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President’ Message
Dr. John Hagadorn

Chapter 28’s monthly meetings remain in suspension until
we feel it is safe to return. The virus seems to be perking up
again, so we are waiting until the hospitals/doctors say it is
safe for us to meet face to face. I hope you are well and
trying to do some of the normal things you did before the
virus closed things down. Visitation at the hospitals is taking
place via the Visit Me platform for the organization. St.
Mary’s has allowed visits for families/caregivers in the surgical waiting area, but we still are not allowed to visit patients.
I encourage you to visit the national website to check out
the Visit Me platform. Also, check our Fb website for interesting heart-related information from national and the AHA. If you want to reach
out to your officers for any reason, please contact at the numbers/emails listed in
this publication. Stay safe until we see each other soon.

CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR “Hearty Times” is written for the education and information
of our members and others concerned with heart health. It is NOT intended as a substitute for the advice of your physician. Contact your doctor or health professional
about your symptoms and concerns.
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My Life Check
https://www.heart.org/
en/healthy-living/

Mended
Hearts Visit
Me program
Mended Hearts is seeking
volunteers for the Visit Me
program where Visitors
visit recent heart patients
via phone and/or email.
After completing the training video you will be
paired with heart patients
seeking encouragement
and support. You can find
additional information at
this link: https://
mendedhearts.org/visitme/

The 2020 Virtual
Heart Walk

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Cardiac Rehabilitation has
come a long way since 1772,
when a patient was reported to
improve by working in the
woods half an hour per day.
Today, fortunately, we now
work out on the treadmill and
electric cycle.

Join the Mended
Hearts Heart Walk
team
Virtually

Cardiac Rehabilitation Pointers
•

Physical Activity Counseling

•

Tobacco Cessation

•

Nutritional Counseling

•

Weight Management

•

Cholesterol Manage-

ment
•

Blood Pressure Management

•
•
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Psychological Issues

The American Heart Association
Heart Walk will be virtual due to the
Covid-19 pandemic this year. The
date is Saturday, October 24th. We
hope you’ll consider supporting the
Mended Hearts team (See Joe Shocket for additional information) Please
visit this link to reach the Mended
Hearts donation page: https://
www.facebook.com/
donate/556803581913087/

Mended Hearts

Heart Facts

The heart beats 100,000
times a day and as much as
3.5 billion times in a lifetime. Every hour the heart
dispenses about 70 gallons
of blood, or 1,680 gallons in

Mended
Hearts is
Walking to
support the
AHA Heart

a day.

The first pacemaker was
inserted into a 43-year old
patient in 1958, the device
failed after a couple of
hours. A backup was inserted and it lasted three years,

Berries Lower Heart Attack Risk in Women

although it kept breaking
down and batteries had to

Young women who eat plenty of blueberries and strawberries may have a
reduced risk of heart attack, a new study has found.
The reason, researchers believe, is that those fruits, like other red and blue
fruits and vegetables, have high concentrations of
anthocyanin, a flavonoid that may help lower blood pressure and improve
blood vessel function.

be recharged every few
hours. When the patient
died at age 86 in 2002, he
was on his twenty-sixth

pacemaker, and he had
Beginning in 1991, researchers at Harvard tracked more than 100,000 women
ages 25 to 42 with food-frequency questionnaires
every four years through 2009. They recorded 405 fatal and nonfatal heart
attacks in them over the period. The study was published
in the journal Circulation.
After adjusting for many dietary, behavioral and physiological risk factors, the
scientists found that compared with those below the
20th percentile in anthocyanin intake, those above the 80th percentile were
32 percent less likely to have a heart attack. Other flavonoids
were not significantly associated with reduced risk.
Women who ate more than three servings of blueberries or strawberries a
week - the most common anthocyanin-rich foods consumed – had
a 34 percent lower risk than those who ate less.

outlived both his surgeon
and the engineer who had
perfected the pacemaker.

The first pacemaker was
about the size of a pack of
cigarettes; today’s pacemakers are about the size
of a quarter and can last up
to ten years.
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Help Your Heart!

A basic heart-healthy diet
can help you control your
weight. That’s important
because more than a
third of people 65 and
older are obese. That can
lead to diabetes, some
cancers, and heart disease.
Foods that are good for
your ticker also help you
control your cholesterol
and blood pressure. That
can help keep heart disease at bay.
So what is a hearthealthy diet? One that
includes: Fruits and vegetables, Whole grains,
Low-fat dairy products
like yogurt and cheese,
Skinless poultry, Lots of
fish, Nuts and beans,
Nontropical vegetable oils
(like olive, corn, peanut,
and safflower oils)

The Sunshine
Caring for
each other is
what we are
about.
Please call
Sunshine
Chairman

Carolyn
Payne (804739-1745)
if you know anyone who is sick or
has experienced a loss, so that we
may let them know the thoughts of
their Mended Hearts friends are
with them. Hopefully, everyone will
stay well and

Committee
healthy. • No
one reported
ill or hospitalized this edition. Note to
recent heart
surgery patients and
others considering membership: We hope all of you who
have had a stent placed or undergone heart surgery or other heart
procedures will seriously consider
joining Mended Hearts. Of course,
you already know about our most
important activity—visiting heart

Heart Walk
Memories

October Heart Surgery Anniversaries
Member Heart Anniversaries
Rashmi Amin—10/26/16—CABGx4
Ken Dawson—10/16/95—CABGx2
John Edwards—10/4/01—CABGx2
Lawrence Rand—10/29/09—CABGx3
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Health Benefits of Coffee

1. Antioxidants
Coffee beans are loaded with antioxidants that become even more potent after the bean
is roasted. This type of antioxidant paired with the coffee’s magnesium can impact blood
sugar levels and is thought to lower the risk of type 2 diabetes.
Adding coffee to a well balanced diet positions this drink as one of the most healthful
beverages you can consume on a daily basis.
2. Improved Brain Function
Coffee can be shown to vastly improve brain functions, such as: memory, mood, reaction
times, and cognitive function. The caffeine found in it provides energy and when consumed at a safe level will not have adverse effects. Calculate your daily dose here.
3. Improves Physical Performance
Online resource, Healthline, cites studies that reveal coffee can improve physical performance during a workout. By increasing adrenaline levels and releasing fatty acids from fat
tissues. Caffeine has also proven to increase epinephrine (“fight or flight” hormone) which
makes our bodies ready for physical exertion.
Having a cup or two 30 minutes before a workout can help fat cells break down body fat.
Providing a natural alternative to a “pre-workout” supplement.

Some of the best things anybody ever said: “When men reach their sixties and
retire they go to pieces, women go right on cooking.”...Gail Sheehy

CHAPTER 28 OFFICERS 2020
John Hagadorn President 379-7683
George Kirchmier 1st Vice President 739-1062
Ethel Nelmes 2nd Vice President
399-2582
Tommy Broughton Secretary 5984893
Joe Shocket Treasurer 748-3681
Joe Shocket Visiting Chair 748-3681

All area codes are 804 unless otherwise stated
Broughton, Tommy Hospitality
Chair 598-4893
Joe Shocket Ways and Means 7483681

Joe Shocket AHA Liaison 748-3681

Jodi Smith Mended Little Hearts
419-7028

Estelle Grossman Scholarship Chair
741-0285 Joe Shocket Publicity 748
-3681

jodismith@mendedhearts.org The
Mended Hearts, Inc. 888-432-7899
All “804” area code

Sharon Feldman Publicity 585-2617196
Joe Shocket Statistician 748-3681
Carolyn Payne Sunshine Chair 7391745
Ethel Nelmes Newsletter Editor 399
-2582
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The Mended Hearts Prayer by Herbert Maedl
We ask for your blessings, Lord

The Kroger Community Rewards program

We ask for strength,
That we may pass It on to others

We ask for health,
That we may give hope to others
We ask for health,
That we may encourage others
We ask, Lord, for wisdom,
That we may use all your gifts well

Mended Hearts Chapter 28 participates in the Kroger Company Family of Stores Community Rewards program. Chapter 28
receives a donation from Kroger every quarter, based on the
amount of purchases made by members in Kroger stores. To
enroll in the program and help Chapter 28, go to the Kroger
website:
https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards
You will need to create your account (Sign In - top right corner
– create an account) • Complete the form to create a digital
account (you will need your Kroger account number) • On the
Kroger Community Awards screen, click on “Search for your
organization here • You can search by our number PE983 or
our name Mended Hearts. Kroger is committed to carefully
protecting customers’ personal information. To meet their
expectation of privacy, they have adopted a simple policy to
never share a customer’s personal information. • As your
neighborhood food retailer, they deeply value their ability to
support local organizations like ours.

The Mended Hearts, Inc. Central
Virginia Chapter #28 THE MENDED
HEARTS, INC.
The objectives of the Mended Hearts are to offer
help, support and encouragement to heart disease
patients and their families. Members achieve these
objectives by: • Visiting, with physician approval,
and offering encouragement and support to heart
disease patients and their families. • Distributing
information of the specific educational value to
members of the Mended Hearts, Inc. and to heart
disease patients and their families. • Establishing a
program of assistance to surgeons, physicians, and
hospitals in their work with heart patients. •
Cooperating with other organizations that engage
in educational and research activities about heart
illnesses. • Assisting established rehabilitation
programs for Mended Hearts and their families. •
Planning and conducting a suitable program of
social and educational events.
YOUR LOGO HERE

Have a Good Fall
Be Safe
Hope to see you soon

The Human Heart

When to see a doctor
See your doctor promptly if you have episodes of the below. Call 911 or
Emergency Medical Help.
Chest pain or discomfort

Fainting or near fainting

Heart palpitations

Lightheadedness or Dizziness

Rapid or irregular heartbeats
Unexplained wheezing
Shortness of breath

